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Effect
ICewbro's Hcrpieide kills

the dandruff germ which
causes tailing' hair, and,
finally, baldness. No other
hair preparation kills the '

dandruff germ. Stop dan-

druff,

w
there'll be no falling

E
hair, no baldness.
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ACKER'S
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

cure dyspepsia and all disorders art- -,
inc from Indigestion. Endorsed
shyslclans everywhere. Sold by all
dragglsta. No cure, no pay. 23 cents. I

Trial package free by writing to w.
H. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. T. F.
TV. Schmidt & Co.

Everybody
J Uses Groceries

Many people, however, do
not know that most of their
food is adulterated by schem
ing manufacturers. Such
concerns do not get our
trade. Our goods are fresh
and first-clas- s and our prices
are as low as good groceries
are sold for

F.S. YOUNGER
& SON I. . . .

TVe nro riir all Ikind orirvwli frultH In kvhkoii J
ii 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 1

JVtALTTtOED

Never corrodes, never
weau nor expandi ; in fict

never gtvei n trouble of
ny kind and uted for all

claiiea of work. A very
superior covering for barns,
factories, depots, canneries, T
tanneries, sheds and mining i
property.

Sa4 bl kxkltt. 1

The Paraffine Paint Co.
Sin FraneUco, Sutllt,
Portland, Los Anjclumm and Denver, Colorado.

T. C. TAYLOR, Agent

Remember
That we give special attention to
orders for fancy ICE CREAM
aid CANDIES.

C R. DUTTON'S

FOREST PROBLEMS

SUMMER SCHOOL FORESTRY

MEETS IN PENNSYLVANIA.

Its Objects are the Study of Effect of

Timber on Climate and the Culture
of Trees School Exists Under the
Auspices of Yale University. -

Milford, Pa.. July 1. In view of the
ravnges of forest fires In New York
anil New England, the extraordinary
floods which have recently prevailed
In the Central Western states and
the cloudbursts, cyclones, etc.. which
have lately been so disastrous in var- -

ious parts of the United States from
the Gulf states to the Paclilc North- -

west siope. mucii interest ntincuos to i

the summer Scliool of Forestry, which
opened today. All these subjects will
be treated on Incidentally at the
school ns It is well known that the
destruction of the forests has a most
important uearing upon meteorolog
ical conditions.

The school is conducted under the
nuspices of the Yale Forest School,
and Milford was selected ns the loca-
tion because the vicinity Is heavily
timliered and contains many fine
specimens Indigenous to tne Keystone
state. The primary object of the
school is to furnish as much field
work as jtossible and consequently
many of the lectures are given In
the open air among the trees. Forest
botany, forest measurements and sil-
viculture are the principal topics of
study Several courses are provided,
the first Including an. introduction to
forestry. In which the purpose and
onnn rt tft met l"V n - nvtlnf tmrl tlin
direct and Indirect uses of the forest.
and the forest policy of the United
States. The second course is on for-
est regions of the United Statos nnd
Includes forest protection. This
course Is illustrated with lantern
slides, by means of which the salient
characteristics of different trees are
pointed out. the types of forest trees,
the mixture of them in growing and
the operations of lumooring as nrac- -

ticed In different parts of the United
States.

Eminent Specialists There.
T, r . i . . . . r .

rv "? '' .TZr Z
nnd will lpptnrn nn ell vi nullum Mr.
est protection ana iorest regions, as- -

umiLu i... .in. uiii.uo. uu uostaiaill
ai the Yale school. In charge of the
laboratory work, who will also lecture
on forest botany. Gifford Pinchot.

iitfL?hVmZlt0eStP' of,th1e,

ture, will give a course of lectures on
the forest policy of the Unlteu States.
Professor Brewer, of Yale Universi-
ty, will lecture on forest meteorology,
a suuject In which so much interest
is manifested at the present time. J.
B. Sudworth, of the forestry division
of the department of agriculture, Ed-
ward A. Bowers of tne Yale forest
school, and other scientists will lec-
ture on turpentine and otner indus-
tries, forest law and other special
problems.

Excursions will be made Into the
Pennsylvania state forest reserve and

The best of barley, hops
and yeast, selected by one
of our partners.

Pure water, from six
wells driven down to rock.

Pure air, which has first
passed through an airfilter.

are

in one
JAVA & in
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Into New Jersey to study the prlncl--

pnl sources of Injury to forests, In
eluding forest fires, grazing,
fungi nnd Insects. "Under forest

will ho taught the methodB
of the volume of single
trees nnd whole stands of trees, to- -

gether with valuation surveys, so
that the students will be able to
measure nnd vnlne single trees on
tracts. The course In
will take up the effect of
on the trees. soil, shade
moisture, etc.

RENDERED.

Supreme Court Decides Two Eastern
Oregon Cases.

Major l.ee Moorhouse, deputy clerl; j

0f the supremo court, this morning
received the opinions which

ere rendered affecting
Eastern Oregon pnrtles:

.

Manny Howard, jointly informed
ngnlnst with Alcxanclor Jlolrtrum. ai
pellant: appeal from Baker county,
Hon. Kouert Enliln, Judge: affirmed.
Opinion by Justice Bean.

This is a second nppea of this
case. Tne dofendnnts. Howard and
Meldrum. wore Jointly charged with
the crime of larceny by stealing a
ninre from one R. R. Palmer and H
E. Denhnm. In Eastern Oregon by
herding her Into a corral nnd

the brand. The appeal was taken
on the ground that the of
the principal witness for the

in relating a which
he had had with nnothor man, was
merely hearsay, and therefore

because the
was not held in the presence of the
defendant. As It was a

to offset the impeaching evi-
dence. The appellate court held .

and that there was no
error In Its

Newton Hoover, vs. W
J. King. Alice L. Bartlott and George
W. Bartlett. respondents: appeal
from Harney countr; Hon. M. D.
Clifford. Judge; reversed. Opinion
by Justice Bean.

This was an action to recover pos-
session of a tract of land In Harney
countv in which the plaintiff clnlmed

In fee simple. The case
wns tried once, and a verdict was
found for The plalm...
brought another action, and the

answered the that
the in the former suit oper-
ated ns a bar against action
on the same cause. The trial court
sustained the and the plaint-
iff

The supreme court holds that, as
the verdict in the Ann suit did not
decide either or the two issues In the
case, the title to a right or

being merely "verdict for
that it does not conform

to the statute and was not a bar to
further action upon either or both is-

sues.

One Thousand Horses Sold.
Last week Messrs. Fleming. Sham,

and Haight sold n large number of
their horses from the Bakeoven
range. We did not learn tne number
disposed of by each, hut tho aggre-
gate was in the of 1.000
head, the entire lot being sold to Cal-
ifornia buyers. The price ranged be
tween $io and $17 per head Ante-
lope Herald.
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Every drop of Beer by machin-
ery through masses of white wood pulp.
bottle sterilized, so that it no germs.

Thus we the necessary cost of our brew-
ing to make certain to make Beer
healthful.

Will you drink common beer, and pay just as
tnucn tor it, when Schlitz Beer can be had for
the asking.

Ask for the Brewery Bottling,

Phone 51 Main, H. 507 Main St

"Pleases the Taste"
Ask for g(D)fl(fl Laf Brand of

They
THE BEST

G0STA RICO COFFEE
MOCHA COFFEE

Spices, Teas, Extracts
RTLAMD COFFEE

MtHIIM

PENDLETON, OREGON. WEDNESDAY,
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PLAINT OF THE PLUTOCRAT.

J have houtrht fvcrythins I can buy
I have tried I can try:

I have eaten each eatable.
Uenten ench beatable.

I have eyed everything I can eye

1 have sold everything I can sell;
I have told everything I can tell;

1 have seiaed all the Keizable.
Squeezed all the squeezable.

Till they've shelled everything they
can shell.

I hnve ridden each Uilng 1 can ride:
I havo hidden everything I can hide;

I have jolted all the jokable.
Soaked all the soai;able.

I have slid everywhere I can slide.

I have walked everywhere I can walk;
I have talked everywhere I could tail; :

I have kissed all the kixsahlo.
Hissed nil the hissable.

1 have balked everything I could balk

I have crushed every one I could
crush;

I have hushed everyone I could hush:
I have drunk every drinkable:
Thought every thinkable:

1 havo rushed everywhere I could
rush.

I have been everything I can be.
And the scheme of things will not

agree;
1 have spent all that's spendable
Still its not endable,

And 1 mean Its a bother to me.
Chicago Tribune

INJUSTICE.

We watch with eager lunging for the
robin In the spring.

And we strain our ears to hear his
primal note.

Our hearts are tilled with gladness
when at last we hear hlra sing.

And the music thrills us rippling
from his throat.

Wo like to hear the twitter of thesparrows In the trees.
And the orioles are welcome when

they come.
And the bluebird charms us. swinging

In the tree ton in the hrrazp
Hut we hate to hear tho first mosqui

to num:

It Is rank for the
SKecter does her best.

And she bravely sings the only
song she knows.

And It Isn't right to blame her if she
rocs us of our rest

When we're settled to enjoy a quiet
doze.

She has the best Intentions and sho's
not at all to blame

If her voice is not as musical as
some.

But there's really no use talking
she'll get slapped at. Just the
same,

For we hate to hear tho first mos-
quito hum!

Somervllle (Mass.) Journal.

Winter and 8ummer.
The fact that hair Is a

tor of heat enables the Insoles always
keep the feet at the natural tem-

perature Of the bodv. thus lrnnnlni.
them warm In winter and cool in
aumruor. Cold and damn feAt raimn
most Of the Ills of tnn hitman mm
"Wear Solace Hnlr Insoles. Pnr
sale by Brock & McComas Co.
Prlceno por pair, three for 25c.

em
The Ever
And Ever the Best

A CIGAR
not ashamed of
its identity
it besjrs b&nd
with its naune.

Largest Selling' Brand Cig'ars
World

discrimination,

The Band Is iho Smoker's Protection
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Evaporated
Cream

Purer Than Cow's Ml

It is not a compound pitpantioe,

simply the best cow's milk, mpolA
a cream-lik- e consistency indscitlio!j
steriliied. which frees it from all pa
and leaves it absolutely pure. Mop
buy jour groceries be sure and

Add It
To Your List

i?. j.i.... .nH flavor it has do al

It is pleasing in appearance, of bog

consistenetr and absolute!' unifonn.

originated Evaporated Cream

ninetr ner cent of the wwli"
See that oar cap label is on every can yoj wy.

the cap of merit the sign of nonesi goom.

HELVETIA MILK CONDENSIHC CO.

Keeley INSTITUTE
FIRST AND MONTGOMERY STREETS.

Highland, HI.

PORT
OREGON

PHONE MAIN 391.
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wunc liquor, upium, juorpuiue u i t,,,lda BP UK mt!quinine cures a cold. Our treatment clarifies ana r,I
One our patients recently said: ' I never felt bo w

am a wonder to myself!" Bead to us for dookibi.
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